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Weekly Diary
Monday 19th March
9.00am Mass
Tuesday 20th March
No Mass
Wednesday 21st March
No Mass
Thursday 22nd March
No Mass
Friday 23rd March
8.30am Stations of the Cross
9.00am Mass
10.30am Mass - St Mary’s Hostel

Fifth Sunday of Lent
18th March, 2018

Dear parishioners and visitors,
As human beings, we are naturally drawn to nature. A beautiful vista evokes in
us a sense of wonder and awe. Earth's splendour captivates us; its oceans,
mountains, deserts, plains and forests help us to find within its quiet places a
guiding force, a unity and Oneness with Creation.
Jesus tells us in today's gospel, "If a grain of wheat falls to the ground and dies it
produces much fruit." When one buries his own comfort and convenience he
finds joy and an inexplicable peace. Jesus uses the metaphors of the "dying grain
of wheat" and of "surrendered life": Jesus explains to his apostles that it is by his
suffering and death that he is bringing life and liberation to the sinful world. In
the same way, it is by the self-sacrificial lives of holy men and women that life
and salvation come to mankind. In other words, when we "die" to our selfishness, we "rise" to new life in Jesus Christ.
It is always because men have been prepared to die that the great things have
lived. It is a fact that we have learned from history that only by spending life do
we retain it. The man who loves his life is moved by two aims, by selfishness and
by the desire for security. Only when people came to realise this they were able
to do something meaningful in their life.
This world would have lost much if there had not been men prepared to forget
their personal safety, security, selfish gain and selfish advancement. The world
owes everything to people who recklessly spent their lives for others. "There
came a time when the risk to remain tight in a bud was more painful than the
risk it took to blossom." Says Anais Nin. If we seek to avoid all pain, if we take
things easily, if we avoid all stress, if we avoid all risk, if we become over conscious of our health, if we are preoccupied with our wellbeing, we may exist
longer – but we will never live.
The second lesson Jesus emphasized was that only by service comes greatness.
The people whom the world remembers with love are the people who serve
others.
The Jews looked on Jesus as their liberator. They looked on glory as conquest,
acquisition of power and the right to rule. But Jesus taught that only by service
comes greatness.
During this season of lent let us listen to the message of Jesus, and do little acts
of charity in our work place, in the church, in the community, and wherever we
go.
May God bless us.
Fr. Joji Thomas MCBS

Saturday 24th March
4.00pm-4.30pm - Reconciliation
5.00pm Vigil Mass - Booval
Sunday 25th March
Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord
6.30am Rosary - Riverview
7.00am Mass - Riverview
9.00am Mass - Booval
5.00pm Mass - Booval
Marriages by appointment - at least six months
notice is required.

SECOND RITE OF RECONCILIATION
This Monday 19th March at 7.00pm

STATIONS OF THE CROSS will be celebrated on
Fridays at 8.30am
before the 9am mass during Lent.

DIARY DATES
Tuesday 20th March - 9.30am: Craft Group
7.30pm: Choir Practice
Thursday 22nd March - 4.30pm: St Vincent de Paul meeting
Friday 23rd March - 6.15pm: CFC Group
Sat/Sun 24th/25th March - WELCOME SUNDAY
__________________________________________________

Holy Week & Easter Ceremonies - Timetable
[All ceremonies will be held at Booval]
HOLY THURSDAY
7.00pm – Mass of the Lord’s Supper
GOOD FRIDAY
10.30am – Stations of the Cross
[Amare Centre – School Hall]
3.00pm – Passion of the Lord
HOLY SATURDAY
6.00pm – Vigil of Easter and Mass of the Resurrection
EASTER SUNDAY
7.00am – Mass of the Resurrection [Riverview]
9.00am – Mass of the Resurrection
There will be no Sunday evening mass

__________________________________________________
GOOD FRIDAY STATIONS 10.30am - Any teenagers or young
adults who would like to participate in the tableau for the
stations on Good Friday are welcome to come along about
9.45am on Good Friday in the Amare Centre to organise our
roles. Please wear black clothing. To indicate your interest
please contact Donna at the Parish Centre on 3282 1888.
Chrism Mass - Archbishop Mark Coleridge invites you to the Annual Chrism Mass to be held
in the Cathedral of St Stephen this Thursday
22nd March 2018 commencing at 7pm. This is a
celebration for the entire Archdiocese and all
are welcome.
ST PAULS HOLY WEEK MISSAL - This missal for Holy Week is
available in the foyer of the Church. Cost $5.00. Please place
payment in the envelopes provided
WALTZING MATILDAS - Next trip Tuesday 20th March to
Laidley Pioneer Village Museum and Mulgowie for lunch.
Leaving 8am. Cost $40. Please wear comfortable footwear
and bring a hat and water bottle. Bookings and cancellations
please phone Anne Hall 0408 773 734.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY PROGRAM FOR SENIORS - Commencing
soon on Friday mornings starting at 10.00am in the Parish
Centre. Morning tea and lunch will be provided by local community clubs. If you are interested in coming along please
register (this is a free of charge
event) by contacting Kamal or
Solape from Centacare on
3362 8700.
AL-ANON meets every Thursday at 7pm in the Parish Centre
For more information Ph: 1300 252 666

Fifth Sunday of Lent
18th March 2018

Ditosa in Mozambique is cared for by her grandmother after her parents died of AIDS-related illnesses. Featured in Project Compassion 2013, aged
12, thanks to Caritas Australia’s support, Ditosa has
now graduated from school with plans for university.
Please donate to Project Compassion 2018 and
help young women like Ditosa to grow up with an
education, confidence and hope, providing them
with a just future.
A Just Future starts with your support! You can
donate through Parish boxes and envelopes, by
visiting www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion or
phoning 1800 024 413.
SUICIDE PREVENTION STRATEGY FOR IPSWICH –
QUEENSLAND COMMUNITY ALLIANCE
We knew that things needed to improve in Ipswich.
But we didn't realise how serious the situation is.
We have the hospital region with the second highest rate of
suicide in Queensland. And in spite of the NDIS rollout, people
with profound and long-lasting mental health issues are missing out, and being left in the lurch. We are inviting community
members to come together, and share stories about the impact suicide is having on our community.
Come and listen, share if you want to, and be part of planning
action to save lives!
WHEN: This Sunday March 18, 2018 at 11am - 12pm
WHERE: Booval Catholic Parish, 21 Cothill Rd, Booval.
CWL - Hoy & Euchre will be held in the Parish Centre on
Wednesday 21st March at 10.00am. All welcome.
“I will be their God and they shall be my people.” Jeremiah 31:33
What does it mean to be God’s people? It means we
recognize that everything we have and everything
we are belongs to God. We aren’t “owners” of anything, we are
merely “stewards” of the gifts God has given us. It means we are
willing to use our gifts and our lives to care for our neighbours
and the world, just as God cares for us.
A VOCATION VIEW - Unless a seed first dries out and dies, it
cannot be planted in the earth to grow. Unless we first dry out
and die to our selfish ways, we can never expect to be people
who will ‘lay down their lives for their friends.’
Time for a smile:-

I told my friend 10 jokes to get him to laugh.
Sadly, no pun in 10 did.
What do you call bears with no ears?
B
Why aren’t koalas actual bears?
They don’t meet the koalafications.

